
拖車使用
「易通行」不停車繳費服務已在政府收費隧道推出，並會陸續推展至所有政府收費隧道以取

代人手收費亭及「快易通」車道。

當車輛駛經已實施「易通行」的隧道，
1. 於拖車時，被拖曳的車輛(下稱被拖車輛)會免隧道費；及
2. 超過兩條車軸的每條額外車軸會免隧道費。

由於易通行會分階段實施，尚未實施易通行的隧道會繼續沿用人手及快易通收費。在使用
未實施「易通行」的政府隧道時，現行收費模式和隧道費收費水平將繼續適用。

當被拖車輛使用已實施「易通行」的隧道時，拖車司機只需遮蓋被拖車輛的車牌，以及在被
拖車輛的車外位置貼上一塊金屬物料如鋁箔紙（俗稱錫紙）並覆蓋整張繳費貼，「易通行」系
統設備將不會偵測被拖車輛的資料，並會免收其隧道費。另外，如被拖車輛有使用兩件式裝
置，拖車司機請把「商用車司機卡」取回，以免遺失。你可參考以下圖示：

根據現行法例，除上述情況外，繳費貼須不受任何干擾以免妨礙系統正常讀取該繳費貼。
請勿在被拖車輛以外的情況下遮蓋車牌或使用金屬物料如鋁箔紙（俗稱錫紙）覆蓋繳費貼。
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請注意，駕駛人士仍須就正拖曳着其他車輛的拖車使用隧道向隧道及管制區營辦商
申請許可證及繳付許可證費。



HKeToll, a free-flow tolling service, has been rolled out in the government tolled tunnels and will be 
gradually extended to all government-tolled tunnels to replace all manual toll booths and Autotoll lanes.

When the vehicle passes through the tunnel that has implemented the HKeToll, 
1. the vehicle being towed is free of charge; and
2. each additional axle in excess of two is free of charge.

Since the HKeToll will be implemented by phases, manual toll booths and Autotoll lanes will still be in 
use for tunnels that are yet to implement HKeToll. The current toll collection methods and current 
toll fare will continue to apply when using the government-tolled tunnels which have not yet 
implemented the HKeToll.

When the vehicle being towed passes through the government tolled-tunnel that is implemented
with HKeToll, the motorist only needs to cover the vehicle registration plate of the vehicle being 
towed, and cover the toll tag with a piece of metallic material such as aluminum foil (also known 
as tin foil) on the outside of the vehicle being towed. The vehicle being towed will not be detected 
by HKeToll system and the toll will be waived. In addition, if a two-piece device is being used, the 
motorist is reminded to remove the driver card from the holder to avoid the loss. You can refer to the 
following illustration:

According to the law, except for the above-mentioned circumstances, the toll tag must at all times be 
free from any interference that prevents the toll tag from being read properly. Do not cover vehicle 
registration plate or cover the toll tag with any metallic material such as aluminum foil (also known as 
tin foil) except for the vehicle being towed.
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Please note that the motorist is required to apply for a permit and pay a permit fee to the tunnel 
and control area operator for the use of the tunnel by a vehicle that is towing another vehicle.


